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COWL NECKLINES many of the newer, cowl
nceked dresses.a nut aiuKcasful carry-ov- er

Costumes; Slim Silhouettes; Coordinatio- n-
from the previous fashion sea-.- ..

u 4fca aawl neckline! Ex
citingly adapted from the pop bright sunlight or other glareThe Royal Keynotes of Newest Fashions miT HTOK cuwta 111 Ulular monks' collar aresses, we
cowl neckline graces many of
the new season's smartest crea human eye which will reducerower bemlinet Graceful back America are given the mostThe slim sheath is the queeaThe '.texture,' shape 'end sil

curves give a "parentheses" royal treats of all excitingof dresses .. . . the moderately
look to coat and suit line I t i
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48 hours, says the American
AniAmatlA asfsUUlsattn '

wearsfiies, that rival in styl-
ing, fabric, workmanship and

tions.
In the same monastic mood,

heavy cord belts accessoriseLook for many new "feats
VJSW4UVMW SWeWMMWWI

with pleats" , . . the Chester
field influence with waist nip-In- s

or boxy look . . .the clutch

full skirt, a majestic ally! .

The boxy-Jack- wears the
crown of glory in suits, cos-

tumes and sportswear. ' The
fitted suit, now enhanced with

stole or capelet, is a reigning
favorite. ,

The soft Moused profile and

color those of any queen!

Coordinates and
Separates Are !

acoats . . . the "cowl" drip I

The stole , ; . Is "ah" in fash-Io- n

importance and shawls be

houette of 8pring fashion is
dramatically ' punctuated with
excitement . . i royalty ,. . .
and fantasy!
' The coronation, of course, is
the primary influence on the
fashion scene. All of the splen-
dor of this British state occa- -

(ion is translated herein ..into
royal colors, regal silhouettes
and queenly fabrics.
: Crowning favorite of the
Spring, showings is the eos--

' tume suit,' and its keynote is
coordination and integration of
fabric and color. '

come specially significant
particularly, fringed! Gay for Spring rthe "chemise" look are new,

with a wonderful affinity for
Separates have long playedsoft supple fabrics lor Spring.

The newer-thsn-ne- "excla

W DRESS UP FOR

I EASTER
jgV WITH ;

'

Fduiards
an active role in the wardrobes
of women from college girlsmation point" theme in coats

provokes excitement from its to matrons. There's always a
narrow shoulders xo lis nar- - sense of fashion achievement

in choosing imaginative separ-
ates that interchange to, give
endless variety, to even the
most modest wardrobe. ..

h
'1
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These wonderfully wearable

"extras" for. Spring,' 1958, are
more colorful, more eye-cat-

In sportswear, the "bloom-
er girl" returns In pertly-pan-tie- d

sun and swim wear . . .

the long-tors- o swim suit is new
and "in the swim"!

All smart women are "wear-
ing the pants" In fitted, ta-

pered pants (Capri-Inspired- );

modified "knickers" . . , walk-
ing shorts . . , shorter - than-sho- rt

shorts enhanced and
dramatized by clever, caprici-
ous and cover-u- p shirts
and Jackets.

: Your jewels, milady on
dresses, coats, and suits . . ,
sparkling from simple rayon-line- n

sheaths to the most ex-

pensive of coats.
Fringes aU kinds, all

lengths jeweled embroid-
eries sparkles,' jet and glit-
ter accents add to the regal
look of Spring!- - .

Fsjkm the top of your head in

ing, and ,more versatile, than
ever! , ; .....-- ; ,;, , v.,--

Thb Shoe for Children . -

Thera's hondioms style in this

impish pair... but thsrc's more than meets
the eye. Each embodies design and construction
featwes to enoble little feet to grow straight
and strong. Invest in your child's '"
Have him expertly fitted from our new selection
of Easter styles.

ftThey are designed to give a
definite costume look, even in
the most casual interpretations.
This effect Is due
in a great part, to the well--
coordinated choice of fabrics.
Although stripes, checks, prints
and plain colors are used ex
tensively, there Is always i
thread of color-planni- run'

: The big question about shoulders to reveal or conceal?
charming halter dress says "yes and no" with a halter
dress and stole in a taffetlzed cotton print; gently bouffant,
rt is equally good day tune or date-tim- e. McMullen rivals
the print with a gaily-stripe- d chambray, and reveals
slightly with a decollete (or not) neckline on a smart,
flouncy frock.

ning through a group. -

shiny "patent" straws" to the
Jackets,' skirts, and blouses

are the favorite wardrobe- -
stretchers of the college and

tip of your toes in sparkling
black patent la the target
for attention!

You'll find a suave, polish-
ed look to leather, in foot

What's "Slab" What's Nnb"fcareer girl.. Jackets are being . Nubs either small balls of
brightly-colore- d yarn used for
color and texture variation, or ,

shown in interesting new ver
Everywhere you go on the

sions, with the cardigan a lead
wear, handbags and . belts! Spring fashion scene, there's

talk , of "slubs" and talk ofing favorite. The lines are nar
Smooth,, svelte fabrics and they may be uneven bumps on

yarn which are allowed to pro-
trude on the fabric surface.

rower, tapered to the hlpline
- HAT

ApitMeee
or cut in boxy silhouettes.roughly - textured ones in

ready - to -- .wear for high
fashion importance,

5ubs." v
Here's what they are:

" Slubs yarns of uneven
Skirts are generally slimmer,
although pleated styles are imIt will be a 'white-ligh- t and portant. 7-

bright" , season! Fashion
It is estimated that one out

of three office and . factory
workers need glasses to see
properly on their Jobs. .

thickness, they may suggest a
faint plaid patern or short-dashe- s.

,,"' ' '"' i
Orion - and - wool combinabreaks into print" again! The

rose is queen of the flowers . . . tions, menswear flannel, and
tweeds are top favorites inin colors, floral accessories, as
these separates in the tailoreda print-mot-if as the official
mood. ,royal flower of spring!

Stoles,, often in reversibleThe shape of spring Is im
versions, are a big stand-ou- t
in the separates field. They

portantso put yourself into
shape, too choose a new foun-
dation one of the long-lin- e

girdles, for an e. '
perform a mix-matc- h function
in several outfits, if selected to

Don't flatten yourself, but
flatter yourself, for Spring

match a skirt or top. Sweaters
matched ' to separates, often
banded in matching fabric, of-

fer an interesting accent to an
Fashions for '83 do not curb the
curves!

ensemble. -- ' s,- - ;JHere Is the summary of a
g, exciting Fashion Just appearing on the Spring

. lb top your now spring fosWofrt .

ftraw Hot by Faberge .

; flirty, flattering fragrance for fun '

Spring: The Three-Piec- e Suit scene are the separate with a
boxy or fitted jacket, slim skirt, air. They are
blouse to match lining. The the fun fashions always look

ed forward to so eagerly.Long Coat Ensemble . . . dress
in print, coat in solid, some Here, skirts go full with
times lined in the print. TheII. flared lines, good, panels, or

impressed pleats to make themPerfume 1.10 S. S.
Cologne,, 2. SJO I,
Both Powder X 3.50

extra full.
Jacket JSnsemble , . . slim dress
and "shell" boxy jacket or self
or coordinated fabric. The Stole
Costume . . . fitted suit with Tops are invariably sleeve

less and team-equall- well with
stole, slim dress with stole, or skirts, shorts, or tapered patioskirt with stole. The Sweater
Costume . . . dress and related pants. Halters are strong fa-

vorites.sweater or shrug. In this field, cotton soars toOut - of a wide variety of new heights of smartness in its
themes, treatments, ideas and
trims come the fabulous . . . the
carefree and the casual fash-
ions of the new season. 'OMtscoMMKMi nim Ofxrdt m emMtOlCAl CtNTlt SMNCM

Milady is lucky .... the fashbmv him mn hm.

ion world is at her feet this
Spring, Mrs., Miss and Jr. Miss

imaginative interpretations.
Designers are using denim in
a. wealth of new colors and
with distinctive details. Mada-

gascar "strawcloth" is an im-

portant newcomer, white ging-
hams, calicos, cotton taffetas,
chambriys, and printed cottons
of al types are used with new
inspiration.

separates that
give a one-pie- look still shine
brightly in the after-fiv- e fash-
ion limelight and are even be-

ing shown for the Spring bride
and her attendants!

, of one lovely low price - ' ' 'ffj
Pure millinery mogic your Easter hot comet T; ' W'Jyi&e

, ,ln o muhituoe of enchonHng versions.. . . oil ot one KXV JJWT - Ydf I
y wonderful low price I Heavenly tailors, side- - & (GtmX I

. swooping profiles, demure bonnets, chic pillboxes kTJA. f:
...me seosoo'tsiewest stylet... generously 7V2?ls?' X

' "k i ' ''

sprinkled wWi btoesomt and smtted wiA veiling. frMffii Hsn 5

Your pick of and braid in dazzling nw&T- - jr m" I fli ' I
white, navy or

Although farming Is one of
the oldest human occupations,
the teaching of agriculture in
schools is of comparatively re-
cent date.

Sea our glittering orroy of Just-orriv-ed

jewelery to spark your
Easier ensemble!

Fascinatng New
Bracelets from $1.00

Conversation-Makin- g

Necklaces from $1.95
t

Exciting

Earrings from $1.00

lmy yl tries bleusee '

V awutifully tkttt nylon wWi (UtoiHng yoe teldest
td at this price. . . permanently pleated

a oSoice of booming '
eedtlines. White and pastels. Si to 38.

Kerrybrooke I -- gore skirt

3t Smoothly tailored Kerrybrooke dattic in aostate
gabardine, with eight gores to help yew cut
pretty figure. BJodt, navy, gold, coral and Itoht
blue, in a complete range of shesfram 10 to 44

lOff colorful spring shortie coats
Pastel shcbrigMenriwrter scene ..
poitob In a whole rainbow of huot wool
4osbrici in oil fho mwm) tMturw eohortlo.
n iho AoMofinoj lonojHwy

ereys to buy l $ ssf
easy aymnt ' f Wj
loyoway J J , WiALL FOR YOU AT

iii mil I'M 'iforiiiii'
Towa Cotton This sleek

PLENTY FREE PARKING

outfit in soft green needle-

point cotton may be worn
with its bolero jacket for
the Faster Parade, or minus
the jacket all through sum-
mer. The sleeveless dress
has square neck and white
pique trim, jacket hat trim
triangle closing.

Phone 3-91-
91
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